
Idjnl ansVlce-Presiilcn- t forsald State, shall
boonthaijrst Monday of November, in the
you eigfiteen huudrel and Mbveuiy-tw- o; bttl
th leatier such clivtloiis m l apsintmeut
shall bn lite day designaled Uv law (or the

era, northeastern, and northweetoro- - fron-

tiers of the United .State, mid lor loTjher.
approved June seventeenth, eighteen

hundred and sixly-i'ou- r. ,
Sec t That Stint Paul, in the- - State of

. seven th minnd Jullar ; fUrle, t)avldon. Ran lo' i.ui foi .1, Ris k.
KitfJI depmlalms irid sinwial agenls, lunm, Soles, Korsylh, UMm, Anson, fas.

one hu.'iOje I am) ilrtriv Ihousuid dollars. P'1'-"- Alamancn, Orge, t lia ham,
I'or it'll aiklltiin id sKvlr' nauntitU ra'es ft M We, Ibjjf, Cnerokie, StvalnNjlacon.

Uhw i rovihst by low, iweey non.iiralnimj llavnosl, Tin isvVai la, Hen-el-

rtioJNind niitK humirSd iitnl Aft; dil!.u. dcisoo. Iluncoiub, Mailism, Vaiiciv. liuther- -P her Stales.

.ileemc I lent, nor shtill the trial, judg-
ment, or oilier priveeting, thereon beafte:etl
by reason of any deliail iniiierfecilon 111

Inatter oi form only, whk'h sliall not tend to
the prejudice of thedeleiulent.

sk . U. Tliat In all criminal cuises ihudc-tcnde-

may he found guilty oi any oifensc
ilie ctinmlsion of which is ntvessnrily u

leilin that wi ll which he Is charged in
Dbe Indictment, or may bo found guilty of an
aiteniit to c'liinillthe oireuseso cliarj;tHl:

'Providisl. That such altemiit lie itself

FOTdMpt oi itrtvi m iwmo omcooi niaii "' V ' leaveiaud, (ia-to- ,
Minnesota,')), and the same Is hereby cre-
ated and established a port ol dclivhry Jn the
collection district of Minnesota, and V1' v,a a i osi, Mtiviiell, VVa a.iKa. rAshe. vilej redatipns, two th iiis.iijd live hmidi ed dp
iieputyootieolor snail Iks appuuteir io reside
thereat, at a compensation not to exceed the
nam ef one thousand dollars per anMiin .jj

Approved, May SJ, Hfft i '
niraiu offense.

Approved, June 1, b72.

S t rI k ; .

j
IrtENKnAL NATTKKjjNo. 97.

AN ACPloprovhleforllw issue of bonds In

? lieu of destroyed or defaced bonds of the
- I intelOtales.
s IN

Bi it enacted by Ike Senate ami lovre
of Krpreientatktt uf the United Statu of
America in Conyrest assembled

" Kor nunl ltgsjuii nnflMg cOKhr-ra- , uje
tdiiiiidreawiid :SSt Ihoi.stiod dolls. y

For ni; .d kevs, f irlf ihoiuviq1!
dollars.'

For and cancelling stamps for
ofli. es, twllv tRojisaml dollars.

For pren ring and publishing e

nais, twenty t wo'lhoiisand dollars.
For IwJaiMei due Cnvign csHintries, two

hiuiditsland llftv thoii.-flu- d dollars.

SF.r. 10. That on an indiclmenl against
several, if the jury cannotagiee upon a vcr
diet as to all, they may reislerii verdict as to
tliose In regard to whoa they do agree, on
which ajuegment shall lie onleresl acoonling-Iv- ;

anil the cause as to Ihe other defeiulams

Sue. 6. That the light to alter or Band
this act. se a to prevent or"remove all niate-M- l

ntatrtfctiona to the navigation (f said
river by tfifrconslruelloo of bridges without
expense teuho I nite I States is hereby tie
pressly reserved,

.i proved; May i 187i.

!fiteKAL NAT1 HE-- N". m.9
AN ACTRirovideforthe-abatAienM- r

destroyed by casually.

Be it enacted by the Senate ant loiise
of Representatives of ike United Statu if
i merida in Oonyrrts aitemltid:

That the Secretary of the Trea sury lie, ami
he hereby; authoriied, upon Ihe production
of satisfactory proof to hlni of the actual

i by accidental lire or other casually,
and without any fraud, collusion, or negli-
gence ol the owner thereof, of any distilled
spirits on which Ihe tax at the time of the de-

struction of said spirit- - hail not been paid and
while ihe same remained In the custody of
any tiffieer of internal revenue in any ilisll-hjr'- v

warehouse tif bonded warehouse of the
C'urc.reiaie's, toabaUi ihfMaouui it internal- -

ev OiMwell-vBuik- Mel ..wul'. A'uftwlcr,,lkt's.h.it,v,iri,.;.i, UiU a,uttmm )rt,,,leitai.erbuiirecled Into new oiHiuli! shall
herealiorcou4tilute anew lalfoMiliSrl.it to.
bec4ll(sl iiiewes!ern ilitriot of North Caro-
lina ; and ihcvlicult ami disirict oonrts of ibo
United Ipatt'S lir said western distilc: of
North Carolina shall lie held In Ihe towns of
Stntesyllle, Ashevlllo, and tireensb ir.r, wldi-i- n

said district.
Sic. 2. That two. terms of the eltv.nl- and

dmrlot courts of Hie Uhile.l Sates for nil
w.'scru dLttrb'. nf North Caro ina shall bo
haul at ihe following tbnman.1 p'ace In ea 'i
year, town: At u'ftwsoorV, liogluiilnu on
Hie Hist Morilay Hi Aprlljtnd a1
Slatesville, heginniMg on Ihe third Mom lav In
April a in Uctols.u-- a AsJtvllle, bcgLltihig
o the Hi st Monday in May knit la Noveiitber
'EC. 3. Tliat Ihe Ulsi.ri.1! o Nofili Carolina

shall heieailer cornksi of ih.. 8Knniitrh.o

It'or rent of is,ollices, two biiuilrel and
un, 11 t ' ' Uiiv lliotlsaiol llollillV.

That whenever It shall nnnp.ir lo thn ..,-- o. n have ,wv iudeineni. or orilor'nf rmvl
" ' lor one hunilre'l and
leu thousand dollar.tnry ol the ireasiirv, by c ear an uneuulvo-- ; illsu'lel or circuit court revlewtsl on wi ll'''of

ual uruof, t ha. any Interest-bearin- g bowl of nor or amxnli and tostay proceedings there

(UkkkbaL n ati nr. -- No, 84.)

AN ACT to croate an additional land district
in the Slate of Kansas.

fie it enaettd by the Senate and Ifonte

ltefiresentntii:etof lie United State 0

Ameriea in Vaniret attembted.
That all that portion nf (be Republican

laiul (Ustrict tn I he Suite of Kansas, lying and
being situated nest ol the Drat
w est of the sixth principal mertdnn be, and
hereby is, cnnstltuled a new land district, to
be called the Northwestern laud district.

Sec. 2. That the President, bv and with
the advice and consent jjCthc Senate, is hereby
authoriied to appoint a register and a receiver

or U .lit i fir pos illl.ei, on: hundred and
twenty thousand dollars.

Tor statlonerv and mlseellaneiHis iicms for
forty Ihonsand dollars.

For regis:eieri'ii;icka.;e-envc!opo- forty-- : wo
Ihonsanu dollars.

vihhm MMIViJ HU- -, , ,.ii,miv O. I 1. Ill II IIJRIII " "i n lj( lie J.roil' n llv J Ol Plll ll ll IM rrUl
the part ol .hu owner, been destroyed, wholly or appeal, may give tlie security required In
or In part, or so defaced as In hnpair Us value law therefor Within sixty days iifer the ref-
ill he holder, and which 'sh.il! Ic i.len- - tlition if inch judgmeiit, divree, nronler, or
tided by uunibor and descrlpttmi, ihe Secro- - aiterwnrd with the pcitnlssion of a Justice or
Inry of the Truatiry shall, iiikIoi- such regu- - Judge of the saH appellate oonit.
hi. ionsand wiili such restrictions as to time' Ski'. 12, That in ail criminal or ppnarcaus.'
a id retention for security or atberwlse as he OS In which jiiomapt or sentence lias beWar

yrir official envo'open for the tisBef
forty-nin- e thousand dollars. horbJft thisjiet, mil Ino

ma v prescribe, issue a dup.'l.ale ot such Ismd, sha I Is' rendered, liuiioslug the ivrineut "mfjI. ... a ....... ...... i,. in... i.. ft....... i... ...i. i ..: ..... l WtveJitletaxe8tivniingtlieieoantooaiicel

eastern uisnwt ol Nor.h nivo irttt, aisttbeieiins qf the circuit and district ennr.s there
I sliall I hold at the HnuMiiJ 6!.ves

aiid ohac ed.
Sir. 4. Tint the Sail eiretll! and dlairkSt

coitris r either nf said , In their
discrellon. onler special terms ilurenrTm-

ior sam tnsmci, woo snmi niscnarge Hue
similar duties, and re.miw the saiuc am warjfhouse oni, or nar atliaillctlon

oiLin whole or in iiart. am thai case nnv

ror euvelopt's ior the return ol dead-lette-

lo Hie willers, live llio.isiiud the hundred
dollars.

For fees tol'iii el sta'es attorneys, atar-slitt-

,'( rks of courts, and counsel necessai'l-iyctnp'oy-

by s:e. i:il agents of the Post
.Office Department, subject to the up)irovai of
rf the Attorney ileneriil, ten tbotunml

ror engraving, prtntuig, ami binding drafts

lw:iidf sivh taxes have tel. ollivti-l
01 compensation allowed to other officer ai.
charging like duties in tlie other land- - .fee

i.4. iiifi .in. ?.t.m; urn.- ii' i .in, in.ui log use in- - in.,-..-
.

jK'u.titt, ..iieuivi iii'.ue or uuniuiylorest as Ihe bond so proved ro have beeii 'Ic- - oilier kind of muMnaeu!, the sai I imlgna-jji- ,

s roved oi deface I, anil s inarkesi as to show so tar as the llneor penalty Is concerned,
the original nlmiher of the byu may n enforce I by exectiiiqn against (he
and the dale (hereof: Proiljeil, Thai here property of the ileftiident In like manner as
such ilestroyetl ordeface'l bonds shall appeAT jn turnouts in civil eases are enforced: Pro- -

l.i have been oTsivh a class or series as has vl ied, That where the Jtnlgmeut directs that
bom or may, before such app'i utioii, be the defaud.int sliaUls. Iiiiprisontsl until ihe

WMthedestrivtloiirt .saidalis; then the
mlji". in

Approved, May 43, 1873.
men i it oi onmiiiakaad civil issues a- Such
limes and p aces as the curl may designate
lu said atjd order a grand lind a
net it jury, or boili, to intend the saine, bva.i

am tonne ownervoMtl
in the treasury not othei

Sar. 1 That this net si nun warrants, inrosutouaanu not tars..anon, in tor reuerajition, instead ot issuing line or jienaity impose! Is paiil, the Isfue'nf
owes ol loa or desti ne! ion of distil ii ipii.vues tnereoi they snail be paid, with execution on the judgment shall not oiierwaft Spirits

such Interest onlv as would have been paid to.livliarg.i Ilie defendant IVomlinprUoiiniont
such call. until tlie sin mnt of tlie judgment Is collected

recti mx the
in(rt and

as atoresani wiucn jv (KKa
tire day of January, eighteen if uresefite in accordance with

SEC. 2. That ibo owner of sutsb destroyed or or otherwise natd.

or miscetnnconi i, ems, one thousand live or.ier to of re .or.) ihirtv daishe-luindre-

dollars- - . lore I he day at which sai speci il term-"sha-

To pay to Augustine Bacon, of Georgia, for ta oniered to convene; and snKtwiiirts,as pnattouta sgtnt, fonr huwlreil awl speciively, as such special (brmsMtiall have
lliirty-si-- v en dollars and sixty-nin- e cents. OB tlie powers (hat they have at the ivgilarThe bond of any married woman who mav lenns appoint I by law : Pn rldoK huwoVer
lie apjKiinled postraa'ter shall lie binding lii-- ! That haapOclal term nf sal I circtitt court for
on in rsnritii's.and Rab.o enter last rtct shall be annniniml I.,.

Skat n hen
nK-- l

sixtr-euh- Pjvvulel, howetttg.
Hie owners of sueh distilled
s; roved as afOrc-al- uav u

defaced bond shall surrender Die same, or so SEr. 13. That when In any suit in eitiity,much thereof as may remain, and sliall tile commenced In anv court of tlie I'niie I states,
'

l.i ihe treasury a bond in a penal sum double lo enforce an legal or eipii able lien or claim

HiEXKKAL NATI KE No. 89.

AN ACT to provide for holding the United
States district court lu the . ity of Toledo.

Be it enacted by tkejenate and ftjof Hepretentaticet of the United Statet of
Ameriea in Conyrcss aisembled.

sa d tag shall not be reunited to tlie Sxteia of
iiud with I In- - iirrence :uid consent i ffjiosucu iiwuraiK

A pproTett, May tt, J7i Ihe circuit judge.

Mis amouuiii oi sain wKrufw or ueiateu tigiinsi real or personal propertr within Ihe
bond, and the interest whlcji .would accrue illstr ic: w here such sup is brought, one or
thereon mull the principal thereof Is due and more Of the deleiitlatus therein shall not be
piyablc, with Iwo gooil nid suBIcient sure- - an inhabitant of or found within tHesakl
ties, resl'lents-eftli- I'nite Statee, to be aji- - dtstrlci, or hall no: voluntarily appear there-prov- e

I by the Secretary of the Treasury, to, It shall be lawful for the conn to mike all
ni.h condition to Indemnify and save lurih order dir.vi ins such absent defond.nit inaiv

mi, luimuuuHul in oiiico as ii sue were sole.
Sec. 2. 'Hint the postmaster of every ottv

where branch xwton1ow or stations are es-
tablished and lu operation, .subject to his
supervision, Is hereby authoruiad, under the
direction of the Postmaster General, to issue,
or cause bp tssno'i, bv any of fij, assistants

That there shall be two terms of the United
S..ates district court for the" northern district
of I )hio heM in ihe city of Tnledo.oht i,iu each
year from and after the passage nf this act,
the time and the leogth of the terms to Ik
li ved by the judge ol .aid court.

Approved, May 23, 1871

aim udju tear, n'eid. answer, ordeinurtothecomn'ain
erks in chui-a- ofthe HAKl destroyed or deficed bond

Approve I, June 1, 1872.
.no's bill ,v a certain dav therein lobedeslff.
natei, winch order sh ii. be served oa such
absent itelendanl, it practicable, wherever
found, or where such personal service Is not

USSKBAL NATI KE - No. 90--
j

AS At.T to restore buat-n- a f.. Kramer to the
navv of the L'niied States as a midshipman,

Be it enacted t the Senate and Uvute
of Htfrtttntatwei of the United Statet of

starions, ni,.ii mono' orders piyab'eal any
oilier nto.iey-orde- r !lce, as the ie nite. it's
thereof may direci ; ami that the nos. master.

praetiuable, inch order shall be published In I a' hla sureties, shall in every cast he held
such milliner as the court shall direct ; and in'! aeemininble ."I his olllclal bond lor all
..i-- o such Hen. ant shall not nmir nmneys reewiou oy mm or nil (leslannteilAmerica m I myrris auembtcd. mi's or c .nits in cliarim o! stations tromp ea I. answer, or demur within the time

ItiENEKAl NATTBE- - No. S6.J

AN ACT to regulate criminal practice In the
federal courts.

Be it mooted by the Senate and Home of

Sec. o. That rill stilts and other proceel-Ings-

whatever name or nature, now pond-
ing In the circuit nr district coin-- of the cm .
el S.a es for the district of North Carolina,
excels: a- - hen iaaftor provided, shall be Hie
and disposed nl In Hm circuit and dWlk't
c.iurts. Ive': , for ml eastern di trict,as .in am would have been if this act had
no: been laiscd; and for that purpose inn
dlcilon is reserve! to the sail courts in
tail eastern district, and Hie clerk- - of ihe
clivult and district courts of the present ill
irkit if Noitli Uirolluashtill return Die

llles of the said circt.lt ami dlstrkjl
ttHir s at the place- - bole ohireappoliitcitl, and
to do and perforin all tuediilies appenainlngio their sal I offices, respoclively, within ihe
easieru dlsliic!, except as lu hereinafter
pruvldol; ami all process ruturnabio to,or proceedings noticed for, anv term of the
nrcsent circuit or district court shall be
deemed to lie returnable to theuevl termor
said courts, respectively, lathe eastern
dlHWCtiM dxed by this act.

Sec. C. That upon app'icatinn if anv imr v
to any suit or priveedings, civil or criminal
now pending lu the present circuit or district
court of Ihe Coiled Sates r..i- ii... ,.,. ......

UKSKBAL NATUttE -- No. 98.,

AN ACT to further ihe ii iinimstratlon of
justice.

Be it enacted by the Senate and Home
f HepreteiitaUvet of the United Stottt of

America in Canyreu uitenbled:

limited, or within some further time, to be al-
lowed by the court in lis discretion, and upon
proof of i he service or publication of aid
order, and of the performance of the dlrec-- I
tons contained lu the.same.it shall lie law-

ful lm' the court lo enjenain jurlsrii.-tlnii- and
proceed to ihe heari; and a judication of

Tliat the President of ihe l ulled States be,
nud he Is hereby , authorized, If in his opinion
ihe good of the service will be pronioied
thereby, lo restore Lazaruz I,. Runnoy to the
navy of Ihe t'njfed States as a midshipman at
the foot of the c'ass of eigh een hundred and
rrent y, of which he was a member at the

time of his resignation.
Approved, May 28, 1872.

v,. Kepretentativrt of the Lnited Statee of

Thai Whenever, in anv suit or tir.v,vlio s,i'h suit in Hie same manner as it such absent

the Vssiit' of money-orde- under the provisionsof this act mi f a- allmnners which may come
intodii-o- r itipir iiaud-- , or lie pla.-e- In 'his or
tlielr custody by reason of Ihe transaction bv
i hem of nionev order business. Ami all the
provlsi u s ol law now in force reapeoltug he
issue anil Ihe imvnient of monor-nrtl- s. am)
b dlsiis'ofmti leynr lerf ndsan thectistolyol piwlniasters, sha app.v to alt monev-or-

ileraiasiied under the anthnrlty given bv'ihis
nnd to all moneys received imm Ihe issue

hereof,
SMC. 3. That the following sums, or so iiuich

hereof as mayikn necessary, be and ihe same
are hereby, appropriated lor ih rear ending
June Ihirtlotujlglitoenhliiidi'o.liuidsoveuly- -

in a circuit court of the bulled Suites bemg wwnt had bean served with process with-
hold bv a justice of the Snmvmo . ..o In the sild .tistiict, but sal ladiudieation shall.

Anertta in Lonyrest aaacmbledt

Thatin every case where a demurrer Is
to an indlctmentror to iBKcntirt TO

courtAiberenf, or to any ihforroamin in any
rcourt onho 1'olted Slates, and such demurrer

an i sliall lie overruled by the Pourt, thejuilgmeni
hereupon .ball be respondeat-onster- ; and

" m
" thereupon a trtitl may be ordered ait he same
'term, or a continuance raav be ordered as
J tstlceinay require.

Approve!, May S3, 18"i

Ihecircni.'jmlgeor a district i.i.lge. or bv the as regards such absent defendant withotit
. circuit judge ami a district Judge, i here shall appearance, affect bis properly within such

occur any difference or opinion between the '"""'ict onlv.
jinlgesastoany mailer or thing to be deckled, Skc. 11. that w hen a poor cojiTlet,

or ordered by tlie'eonrt, the opinion of ,on:e(1 by any conn of the Cntte l States lo iv
the presiiliug justice or the nresi'llnc hnlM iinprisoued and pay a line, or. line and cost.

GWERAL t!.

AJi ACT for thS relief of Albert W. Uny.
w

Be it enacted kg the Sennit nnd ITonne o'
Itqti cicn'aticei nf the United Statet iipAmtl- -

dlstrl, of N orth Carolina, which should haveiniee,.oiit oi nay monev in tlie treasure not
otherwise appWprlated, namely:

For, steainsniu service between San Francis

ooeu uomowoiiea in ine proper court Iroin the
western ilis.ric: of North lrallna ic no. . ..

shall prevail, and be eooeidere.l the oisuion l'rl"lva tine, or line add .coat, bus k'en
of ine court for the time being; Inn when a cSnn"e'' 1:1 pi'-o- n thirty .lavs, solely for' final ludgme it, decree, oronier in such suit of such fine, or such line and
or prvcevdinc shall be entwnl. If !! iu.i-- s. cost, such convict may make aiuillca'lon Inicq i Louqrett attembieet,

had been in force at the time of m commence-
ment, such sull or other prooepdlngtl shall bp
r.iuoved ,or furl her ) nveisllugsn, the properThat Albert W. Grar. of MlddletonMn ihe . certify, as it shall be their duty to do If ?"!? to any coniinissioiier of the l'niied

S;a eof Vermoimtave leave to nwka new s''sii ue the lact, that they differed in opinion ' 'T- ''" l! lm'rlf-- 1

....r a4io..invono4t ..it ,vh ..h o.i,. . - oueu. setting tlv (l M,,.t,application to the Commissioner of Patents T. m?.T"' ...i i. ei ui .... .. , : .. . i.'v uigress-
- ut April tweuty-nini- eighteen "r nue ami cost, ami aiier noiiee Ito the

co, japan and Uinia, live hundred thousand
i'o Ins. Aid the Posmasier General is here-
by airthorlzod to with the lowest
bidder, within throe months after ihe passageof t his' ac, after sixty days' public notice, ega lermof ten years from and af.er the lirst
'lay oft let obrr, eighteen bnndruil and seven

for the conveyance of an additional
monthly mail on the said route, at a eomiien--- a

ion no: toexeee.1 the rate per vovage now
Nil I under Ihe existing comrautsan I Ukiii
the same conditions and Inni ions as preserib.ei by existing aetk of Congress in reference
thereto, and ilie respective contracts male In
pursuance thereof; and Hie contractors under

GEKEBAL XATl'BB-N- o. of. J

ACT to authorize the construction ofa
brldget and to establish the same as a l.

He it enacted by tie Senate and fonts nj
Itepretmlatireeoj tie United Statee of Amer-ie- i

in Conyrete aisembled,

That li shall be lawful for any person or

com i mi sin i western ut- - ncl.au there:iHin
Ihe clerk shall trantnii. Hie original paiK-rs-
and copies oi nil orders mi le Uvcrelu, lo Uio
cerk ol the court lo which sal I .suit or
proceedings sliall berennwed for trial or such
other proceedings therein a4 If Ihe said suit
or proceedluga bail originally been

therein; Ihedisiile! zUoruof of safl
Wfcril (llsirlcl to deslg.ia e the c..ur. to
lybisfi all ui.s and proceeflilgs, and s

.'ind criminal prosiefl ling-- , wherein the

lormecxieiuaonoi teners patent granje.1 to
him for an improvement in boree-iovr- on
the ninth day of September, eighteen bun- -

dred and tlfly-si- and afterwards
on tlw Hrst day of July, eighteen hundred
and sixty-tw- and that the said Commis-
sioner of Pa'.ent be aulborigel to comj.ler
and determine said application in the .same
manner and with tliesameeiroclai If II were

hundred anil two, might luve been revlewtsl attorney or the L'niied Slates w ho
by the Supremo Conn or cerillicate of differ-- "iav appear, offer evidence, and be heanl, ihe
eticeof opinion, then either iiarlv in vie-- cianmissiouer sliall proceed to hear and

said Unal judgment, decnv, or order to "'"'"'ie Ihe mailer; and if on examination it
'ho Supreme Court, on writ of error or ap- - ,, appear to him tliat such convict Is una.
peal, according to the nature of the case, and ,

t0 lM-- s"011 "r llllt' ' and that
subject to ihe provisions or law applicable to T., ""' pfoparty exceeding twenty
other writs of error oranpeals In remrvl to ''"i'avsin valuceiceptasisby lnwexeuipi fr. m
bail and supersedes. being taken on execution lor debt. Hie com-Se-

2. That no jiulgment, decree, or order lsnoucr shall aibninlsier to htm the follow-o- f
a circuit or district court of the Culled ''Wh: "I do solemnly swear tliat I have

Mn in anv civil ..i i.,. .... .,, iioi any nroiiertv. real or u.irsoniil. toil.,.

jicrsous. couipniiv or corporation, flaringfrom the Stale of Iowa and Minrl, to
build a bridge across the Mississippi river at
Fort Ma lison. Iowa, and to lav on or over
sai.1 bridge railway tracks, for the more per-- f

wt oonnec Ion of any railroads tnat are or
shall be constructed to the said river at or od- -

an oriiiinai applk-ailo- lor such eansfon,dn vflleil within the lime requireil bv law,and no application therefor hail hemotbre
been nude: Provided, That, Incase snehcx-- !
lenslon shall be granted, all persons who,

Ihe da'e ol the exjara ion of the origl- - I

nal patent and the dale of such exiensioii, (

havecunstructed or cause I to liecone.rncted,or usi sik improvenient in horse jwwers,shall be at liberty during said extended term
to use, andflewl toothers sakl improve-- 1
mtlltlnhoiserwwerasoconstrnctetlornsed.

.Vppove, May H, 1872. '

Pnit(,i.aiB,ni, IllU'.iaiiOnS aiKl
cowli lions! herafcafier vided: ilia.-sai-

bri.bre Ihatl oojstnterfcre tith the fi
what liriinJaliigwon.oieawrrsproeynncitoner into effect Hie flgrJZaml

win r i .i es !s painnii, sun. I lie reinovel,
audtbop'alntlir, or hlsaltorncv, in all othersuns to Ihe court lii which thevshall lie transferrel; but no.sjil , intlicliaeni,orcrimli al where liail Is no iiurcl
ola .(efeitda it, (hail bo iratisfern-- l until
proper ball Is given lor lilm lo appear nee irrfi
tugy: Provided, .That a'! suits and - her
inisjoedlngs. both - rrtininal and civil, jimv
lietidltig lu ihe Cai Fear ilistrlct court nf ihe
Liiitod Slates, at wjih all the

i rlguial papers therein, shall lie transferred
for trlaior such other as shall Ik'
meet and pniper tna special lerm ol' the disimet court of ihe Culled Slates for aid wesitern ilistrict of North Carolina, to be he'd at
Ka'lsbnry, beginning on the second Mojidav in
Ai g ist, A. fl. eighteen hundred and seventy-io- )and all salleul's and proceedings not
then finally disposed of stall, witli ih- - ortgbnal papers therein, betranslerre l to Hie kts

courts of sail western district '

ine provisions ol Hits seoHon shall lie repilred
10 carry the Ciil eil stales malls during the
exlsteiKie ol thalr contracts, without akiliiou-a- l

charge, ouali Hie sioamorst ibev mav run
upon said Hue, 'or nv sm or it. or anv
branch or extension thereof: Provided, That
all steam-hip- s accepted for said
service ia be of not less than fourthotisan I

tm.re andshail be bni't of iron,ali.l v.li i ineJr engines and mikhbicrr shall
lie wholly br Amerk-a- construcUoii, and
slull Ito consicncied as to be readllv a lapt-e-- l

to the ai aied Naval service of tpeUiil.elSlates in case of war, and before acceptance
Hie ogiters by wlmin thov are liwiiccieii shall
rep''rto'the Secfelarv of the Navy and the
Post master General whether Ihis'couilltliia
lias been comp led with: Provided, That in all
cases the officers or the biMs cmp-'ove- In the
seivlce herein provided for shall bo eltUens
011 he Col o Sate-- , and lhat iiersons of for-

eign btr.h; who have ac onllug in 'aw den'nr- -

fltofWateiron?anti

rendered afterthls act shall lake effect sha"ll amount ot twenty dollars, except such as Is
be reriwed by theSapreine Coon nfihe Uni - "y law ejtempt from being lakenon civil
flSlatas.no writoterrorpr apiica', uniei' precept fcr debt Jy Hie rawsof jstate where

h almhiistered; .an 1 Hut I have no
takeh, within two v ears nlier tbe eiiirv of pi'operty in any War .eonveVelor eAncen'el, '

such Jtulgmeut, decree, or onler; and' no7 "r !" "v "av (IH1''I 4 i'"r my future use
jiidgmeiM, decree, oror.lerofailistiit conn, tee"t So lieTpnie Gl.f Andthercupon
rendered after ibis aci shall lake effect shalt' p"cl'.TOivlct shall be dfceharded, ihe com-
be reviewed by a circuit court of ibo United' giving to the jailor or aeeper of the
Stales noon like process nrappeal, unless the-- - i a ''Irtnfcale se ting lorth the facts,
pr.vess be suesloul,. of Sf--

. f. That if at any limenf.er such die--
within one rear after Unreal rv of the jitilg'" tllaig! of such convict It stall bma Ie to ap-- 1

m;nt, deuroo, orirder sought 16 baresiewel- - PpS' ,h'" 1,1 lakingtheafcr&ini I oat It lie swore
Provided, TliaL when) a sairiv ontlfled to lalsolft he may be ifcllcteif, convicted, .nil
prosecute a Writ oferroroMo.fake au appeal llllnislied lor ier,urv. aad be liable to Hie '

Is an infoit, r nonMompos meiDts, or irapr- l- I'UBalits precrrbe I in section thirteen jS
oncd, such vtrlt of error may be pm.seeuted, a.i a.;Leu itlod 'An.act more effecfuallv lo
or such apiieal may be lakeu, witliln ibe l"""' ,nr 'he pniiishm7.it of cert tin
perii Is aliorc deslgnateil afiet the- eJirv' of crmics tigainst theV niled and lor1

ieaad oOsfrncdoj totthe tret navtoMHi rf
saat mer.ane cause may on irtdieeiare the
district conn of file Uat:ed States orany State
h Wdaiyton; of jrt.1 obstractlon or

sfc trfe! air liiiitodjfjilt under iliim--

S 'GESBBAb VATtnrf .No. 93.

AC ACT spplfmental to an act entitled "An
ac. for the apportionment of

several Slates
aocordini to the n8nh census? -

vlsionsoitlti set mat, f Ule optilpi ft the
comny-bnildii- theisnfcf be bnllfeltaar as
a v. wltli'a pi rot or ifher
form ofdraw, or with unbroken r contihooiis

Greenrboro' or Stalesville, a t Ihe llHgo mavikejudgmant, decree, or order, exclusive of "'nor purposes," i March ihlnl, A. oi nu i an ecosirv :in i,i'..i... ..........el ihelr iiieiiilnn to'. becomb' citizens of the!snans rravl no. Thru f Ho, i,l u.t. lie it entu-t..- I. the av.- - .i ii. - - tbe term of su.li . llaala iiv Ti... ,..ii... ' ''imiieeu nnieirc i an. w ent ...... .h., ,., ..., , r I - r"r7stall be male wlih unlirofim and oonlMntis
'

Reprttemtidicet ofIke United Suttee of Ami. " y affirm, mhfv, or reverse ihajiajg- - , ' Thsr the fees of the commissioner j JiJ J J mav no eintilcve as though . " """ if nrmrnau e in sunt
fliwwUil- - ihelri..ni:lrgor thi ; "".'"" to the next terms olspms.il soau net ne oi MBe'eva'i.m Hnr ; r,.. ' nv-ui-, iiecree; or or.ter before t ftir : ' "K cMiiuuiiiiioii aim cinincate provniea " '

saM tbaa Klvsw .hMsa h.i,.,.. Jk-- C "" ""emitted, ,, 1.1V awnZr-Me- SSTLS i... '. lor in this act sha be llv Hnlhir.r .1,, sc.- Ion. or oi ;n i c in is, res.vctivelv. lor ina' nr Kn..i.aiiv.it. t .or acs stsvitied in the
,iiivW,i,mi.tji,...,iit i...,., .T,: Tha: riort9nli,nriiM,iw,.i.ir.i. em a,., i i'.,i...'i X.U'V...?T Ilirevcrv da v i.haf be skill h-- n,.i! .... rclofjiine wen voai b. Ie' t e h mired md

ceeding 10 be bail bv the Inferior c.ur: as ih examination

litlier proceedings therein as If the orixln.il
proceedings had begun In sill
courts; ami tho c'ork of rai I dtatrlc court
ai Qrpeniboro shall actus clerk at said
special court at Salisbury; and all suits and
other proceedings, bith criminal and civil,
pe.Kung a the la e le in of ibe Cniie I Slates

si.py-foii- r. And ihe giireminogj oftheCnk-oi- l
Stale sh ill have Ibe right io case of warm

late for the nse "of Ilie Cnitod State-an- v of
Hip steamers-o- sai l line, anil In such case
pay a rensnnalVe cinnisiisatioii therefor:
Provided, The price nil! shah in no case ex--

jusiiceof ihecaaemay require. J Approved, June 1, la'
Safes. Ttat the Supreme Court mav at any

tiinu in if luVcrction, and upon such lerimas
it miv cfcem just, and where tha defect h is
not nipireii and the amendment will not
prejudice Ihe defendant in error, allow an oe 1 the orittmal c st of tlie vessel so taken. w conn ior tape r ear ilistricl. Iield atQEjnWAJ, MATtlKf: Xo. 99.)

bottom chord tbe lreK, nor stall tho f'Ehieen himdred and serenlv-llire- the
of sal 1 bridge be less than two hundred lowing S ates stall be entitle I to one Ilepjcand fifty In lengdi; and the piers of said wnutiireeaeh In tta' Congress or flic Cnile l

bridge nhall be lej M'h Ihe . nrreit of; a'es Inaddi lon totlie-nnmli- apportioned
Ibe river, atid thcfnairt span sbai lie overth slu" bv the act cnOlled "An act Sir
mam channel of the river, and not less than apixtnionm Ut of Representatives tot'on-.thre- e

hundre I feetjn length : Ami provided Rressameog. ihe several Stater acconting
also. That if anv I ridge bnilt under thkract the ninth census,'' approved February,

javot drawrldge, eighteen hundred and seveniv-two-, to
Hie same shall oe wiih a draw vrtl: Sim Hampshire, Vermont, New Yorls,
over the mkin clmanol or tbe river at an ac-- Pcnnylva. ia, Indiana, Tennessee, Unrtslena,

.cessible auq nattgjb'e poiot, and wi.h spans Alabama, and Florida, and be e'ecleil by
less tJoa ttiiie himdred ami sixty feet in-- ara e district as in sakl act direoledl
ih ffce cfiar" on each sie of the een- - TWe ' That io Ihe elcu.ipii of llepresenlatlves

trapr pivot 4er of the draw, and the next! I? 'e '"rlv-hr- ril Congress only, in auysmns In lHuxlrsw ahnll a,ri lu, 1 Stale Wbbh bv this law Is migmn on Jill

amendment of a writ of error, when there is iv uL,u '..
... misuM i i h.. ii ,.r . h . . ' appropriadons for the

anil this irovlsion shall extewl lo and be 5'""i biglnnhigon third Mondav ofAugusl,
applicable, to ihn steamers of the Urtulllau --''81'teeu iiindmil and seventy-one- . and not
line hereinafter pmvliled Ion finally disposed oC shall, with the orlgt- -

For steamship service lictween the Cnlted J"" 11 therein, bo l loa sieclal
Stales and llraz.il, one Hundred and llftv thou- - .,u. 'bo district, court for salt western d

ihillnrs. pi '" lie hold at Asheville, North Carolina,
ior steamship service bJ'.wecn San Frau- - beginning on the ihlnl Momlay In August,

civoand Ihe Saiulwk-- Islands, seventy-liv- e J'giuceu hundre I and seventy-two- , lo bo
Ihonsand dollars."- "en ami there trie f, or such other prnoeed- -

8BC. 4. That if Hie revenues or Ihe Post '"B" Iheieln as may be meet and proper,
offi. o 1..... in.. i.i .i.i.ii t. oi.iiiii ti, ....u.i a,cor,liug to the iirncice of the ..nm-- t ...ui .ii

Ihe Writ Is wanling. or when the wrf is mi ie VS! "' if .I''0 DW"mo' 'he
returnable on a .lay other tta,. the day of "tfX''' aW'WB ,""lre'1
cnmme.icemeui ol' the term next ensirtng the
Unie of tbe writ, o when the staiencntui "i '., -
tbe title of the ac.lon of parties thereto In ' ''"""' by the .Senate and Ih'ue ol
Hie writ is defective, ir the defect can be rem- - "Ipwaftrtinis bf the. t:it,:d Stntei ofdied by reference toihcaceomisinving rec-- Auxeriea.iu ConyrataetemUed :
onl, and in all other partionlnrs' ol form
where the. lefect hat not prejudk-- I, and the That the following sums lie, aand the1iamc
anettbjMM will not injure, ihedefemlentin are hereby, appropriated r the service of tlie"

.tbaa two bwideelaoitfiriy feet. If ilteproisir number of Bepmentattvei ihe fldfUonB
nyaaiou oi i no in nw over ine iflaniei a inan- -

the appropriadons made by this ac!, then Ihe f"0 and pnveddlngs as shall not Ihcn
sum oi live million seven liiliidretl thfliisauil

itepresentativealloweil tusneb Stale mav be
elc-.o- tl by the Slate at large, unless ihe te'gi- -'
latureofsald Slate stall otherwise provide
before the time llxed by law for the election
orReprestcntallvet therein.

Approve), May 30, 1872.

be finally of shall lm continued on
Ihe docket of said conn, at Ashevllle, to thenext term thereof, and in the mesn time all
lll't'l's-iar- l nroiu.r i,w..nOU ul,nu

nine hundred and seventy dollars, nr s much
thereof as" may be ntvessary, be, an I Uio
same is nereuy, apinopriiie i, to no pan out . , , . - ai.uii jnsm;
,.1 .11.1 IIKIHIO Ol oi nm try not odierwlso fr ' '' , "' aim bo returnable
approprialed, to supply I'jlllci.ncijs in i. ""' pnseenings nan tneroin

. . oi . .uio tin; cti.iiu aim uisinei courts oi '"omoi jpu.,sinieiit ior ine year enuingthe Ciijle I States shall poseas ihe like power J"ae tblrtietho-ighiee- hnndre land scveniy- -
of amendment of all process reiurnable lo or lhree, O"1 of auy moneys in Ihe treasury arls- -

liefore them, tng from the revenues of said Deimrlnienl in
. . 9eC. 4. That a bill of exceptions hercaller conformity lo the act of July second, eighteenallowed Inany cause stall be deemed sitffl- - himdred and tlurtv-six- , as follows:

ciontly anthenlicateii ir signed bv ihejinlge For Inland mall transportation, thirteen
- of the conn In which the cause wastrled.or mllllontwenty-foit- r ihousanil seven hundred

by ihe presid tug judge thereof, If more than and sixty-thre- e dollars.
one judge sat on the triarof die cause, with- - For pay or neul messengers, six hundred
oil! ftov Mai ,rf th ...,nrf In I.,.. K..1,,,. n... li n t It l.oit ... .1 v I. .. ....

the revenue of the Post OlUeu llenart.

Gesebal SAri-B- No. bi.j

width between it and .the
shove, and sail spans snail "not be leas (tan
Uiirty lee' above inirk and not lesi
than tea feet above extreme high-wat- mark,
measuring to Ihe bottom .ihord ol tliebri'hre;
and ihe lien of said bridge shall he parallel
wiilj theiMirrent of the river where said bridge
in iv be erected: Ana provided also, That
said draw tall be openeil promptlv, iijiou
reasonable foal, for the pawage of Imats,
aad lno,-- e stall nnmvessarv delav occur
litnponlng the laid itaur during or after ihe
lssageof Iralns.

8bc. J. That any bridge constructed under
I !ii act, and according to Us limitations, stall
lieja lawful strncfbreiaad shall be known and

as a e, upon which,' also,
nft higher charge stall lal nwle for the
mfjsion Mer the same oftbeeasllf, tbi troops,

iMIIhp mllnl'lnns nt WMF Ihff I' nltA.1 II.Im

ment for the year ending June thir-
tieth, eighteen hundred and seventy-thre-

And section twelve of the a;t ap-
proved . March it'rd, eighteen hundred

Jiad forlv-sete- entitled " Aiwact io es ab

a ll the original prn, eedlngj had begun In
said court, and the clerk of saldconrt atAsbc-- v

lie shall act as clerk of said special court
at Ashevllle.

Sec. 7 That the passage or ibis act Malt
not have tho effect to destroy or Imialrthc
henol any Judgment or decree ronilered bv

nexed thereto; and all nrocess isnml f saw lour dollars.

A3f ACT fixing Ihe rank ol professors of
inatbematlcs la the Cnlted Stales liai-y- .

Be it enacted by. the Senate and Haute of
tbe. courts of.tta Cnite.1 Suites stall bear For pay of routcagents, nine hundred and . "X" ,

' fVJ2 1"r,"1"e'' PrM."
teste irom ine nay or sBciiiseoe. tnirtyjilglit thousand and live dollars. T"; T ' f, ', '"1 ,,) ,Sv.i ...u w,,.,.i ui .tisiiuK conn

Slams for ilm .,., ,n...i ., jVilcS'Aepremntttitm in the United Statet of ine practice,
, and. 'or pay oi e messengers, ' l ....."V J?"'.'.eexi, a. mat s

and modes or proceeding Inntlierthan entv. Ihonsand eight huinlre.iand lonv-on- e

'equity and arjinlrauy causes In the circnlt dollars.- - -ameriea in Vvngreii assemble', ..

That tlie ninth section of the naval amiro.

... t. . i. . i, nut,,- nii.i . nit; i.ues ' 'i
postage In the Cnlted States, and for other
purposes," so lar as said sections provide for
specific, permanent appropriations Jo; carry-in- g

iree matter in the moils for the several
Hejiartmentsand for members of Congress;he

jirlaiion bill, approved March third, eighteen
titan the rate per mile paid for their nanspor-- ifinndrod and seveaty-one- , lie ameiideifby In

'and district conns of tbe Cnlted Slates shall 'or pay or local agents, tlftv-elg- thousand f
conform, as mar as may be, to the practice, four biiiidrefl and eightv-si- x dollais,
pleidlngs, ami forms ami mo lesof proceeding Cor iy of rallwav clerks, nine
existing at thetlmo In like capscs In the hundred and fifty Ihonsand dollars: . j
courts of record oi' ihe State wjthin which Kor pay or baggage masters in charge oft

Una prior to this a,d taking elfe.'! ; and Itail
process on any judgment or decree entereerithe circuit or dlsirloi. court ot Ihe Cnltcil
Slates for the district of North Carolina, or
which shall be entered therein prfor to this
act taking effect, ami nil other process for lire
enforcement ol' anv order ol sail courts,

In any ca'ise or proceedings nnw
pending therein, excg causesor prrveelingsremove I as herein nrovi hit .i.iii.,. u..v,i

iniion-ove- ine ratiroaus ornnti.; mgnways anv, uir , mw lemung locnapiauts.the foTlowl:laatUiictothe said bn nc clause:ini ine unneu
There Mil lie Ihrce professors of mathe--States shall tave the right ofway lor poetai--

.i.ui ine same are nereny, repealed. .ud
hereafter payment for carrying such free
matter, stall be mode out of the annual aw
pr..prlatlons.

i iegraen purposes acroe saij linage.
. S.ec. 4. Thai all railway desiring

matlcs, who shall have ibe relative rank of
captain: four that of commander; and fire
that of lieutenant commander or lieutenant.

Approved, May 31, 1871

from nnd be neuronic,, o. ii,.. mwmmsees. That ii shall no' be lawlui Tor anv
iHannolntedaniilli- - for thn radurn rliairi.i r v..,.,i. 'r .....i o use toe sun twinge sosmi nave auu ne enii-tle- d

to eqnal rights and privileges lu Ihe pa
sage ofthe eame and in the use of the machin-

ery, and (xuires thereof and of all the ap.

cer, clerk, or employee lp any of the Exccti-- and mav lie directed to and cxecu'e i bvlaelive Deparlmeua to act as counsel, ailnrney. marshal or the Cnlted States for the sai l cas- -

sn.'i! en. on .i uisinci conns are neid, any inrongn-mait- six luousami iwo nuiidrei.1 dol- -
rnle of court to tbe conlmrr notwlthstandiiig: lars.
I'rovlilel, however, That nothing herein con- - Kor foreign mall transportation, three liun- -

Mined shall alter the rules of evidence under dred thousand dollars,
tlie laws of tbe Cnlted States, andaiprae- - Kor ship, steamboat, nnd wav letters, ten
Heed In the courts thereof. Ihonsand seven hundred and flflv dollars.

Sec. In common-la- causes In the For compensation to poslmastcrs, five
awl district courts of the Unhed Scales Hon fi,veuadred and twentv-fiv- e thousand

Ilie plain Iff shall be entitled to similar rem- - dollars.
edies, by attachment or other process against For pav of elerks for two mil- -

4o properly of the deteudeni,.which arc now Hon eight hundred thousand dollars,
provided for by laws of the State In which For pay of one million four
such court I held, applicable to the courts of hundred ami twenty five Ihonsand dollars,
such S ate; and such circuit ordistrlct court For wrapping-pape- thirty thousand dol- -

... unco, mi pn.-.- Hung ini, oiuuii agaiu-- i uio lorn nisiriet, in aux inn of the stale of North
C nlted Slate which was ponding In sakl lie- - Carolina.
pariinenis while ho was said onicer, clerk, or
employee, nor In any manner,' nor by anv
mems, to aid in Ihe prosecution of any such

proacnes therein, under and upon sncn terms
'and conditions as stall be prescribed bv tlies s'.retary of War, upon hearing the allega-
tions and proofs of the parties Tn case thev
stall net agree.

Sec 5. That tlie structure herein
lied shall be built and hva'ed under awl sub-
ject to such, regubitiorM for the security of

GCCXBAL MATfUE-N- o. SO.

AN ACT relating to the creation of new land
district.

Be it enacted hu the Senate and Home

Italia, within two rears next after he shall

Sbc, 8. That there stall be appointed a dis-
trict Judge for the said western district of
North Carolina, who stall receive an annual
sa ary of three thousand five hundred do-
llar; and there shall also be appointed a
(Hstrteknttorney of the United States for tho
Mid western district of North Carolina, who
shall receive such foes and comnensation a,ul

uiav. iroin ume io nme. ov ranera rules, lars. -
adopt such Stale laws asntay he In force In For twine, thirty-eig- ttioftand dollaTs.of Represenpitket of ike Jjnited Stifet ofimvigaiion oi sain river as tbe Sc.; ret try of
the Sate In relation to attachments land other i

focess ; autl the jmrty recoveri ng jndgmen t
cause shall lie entitled to similar rem

ror lhree ihonsand five
hundred dollars.

For comnensatlon to blank-inrpot- s and nc.
tbe JaW, patcon or persons, cjipanr or or,
lr!lo, shall Mbsm to the Secretary of War, That hereafter In else of tbe division nfex- -
for his asayatnello. and auneoval. a dorian' iWngland districts by ihe erec Ion of new edies upon the same, by execution or o"her--1 slsiants, len thousand dollars.

have have ceased lo bu such officer, clerk, or
employe- e- " "

tjfcc. ti. Tliat If the .Sinthict'lbr jhc Increase
of nhe-ma- ll service between San Francisco
and china and Japan to a

stall be mado with the P. M. steainslup
Comnuy. or shall be performed in said com-

pany's ships, or tho ships or Its successors In
Interest, the moneys payable under such

stall be paid while the said company or
its sucessors in interest stall maintain and
run ihe line of steamships for the trausiorta-tlo- n

of freight an passengers al present run
between New York and San Francisco, via
the istbmua of Panama, by the said Pacific

--and pfers, and a one, or by a change or boundaries by tbe ror onice inrnitnre, throe thousand five
hundred dollar.

wise, to reach ibe properl v of the Judgement
debtor, as are now provided by the laws or the
State within which said circnlt nr district.

. for tbe snace oral President of Ihe United Suites, all buslneaa In
nroDosad

' so'ch orkrtna! dlstrl,-t- shall he enbinaliMd For construction of coal vaults, sht thou- -

exercise such powers and perform such duties,as are llxed and enjoined lv law.
Sec. 9. That the circuit and district Judgesha appoint three clerks, each of whom

shall be clerks both of the circuit and district
courts for said western district of North Car-
olina, one of whom shall resido and keep bis
offlec at Stalesville, and one stall reside and
keep hi office at Ashevllle, and ibe third of
whom shall reside and keep his office at
(Ireensborn, who shall receive Iho fees and

letOISIhranhV Of Ihp tstllka .llu. rlrur O.A ' Ami mniS..M WlMini.t nMltt1L nr.-hll- . courts shall be held In like causes, or which sand four hundred and twenty-tw- dollars
ftwet-BSe- s at Ugh and low 'water, the dW, nmil the office In the new districts shall he

1 . "o icu ni nu mwnffl amy opened try public announcement onaer
tbe direction of the Secretary of the Interior.

Sec. 1 That all m en or disposals of tbe
DObflc lands heretornre nmilarlv imute St

soau no nuopieri oy rmesas rro- - ami
vl le i, That similar preliminary affidavits or For altering windows to doors In eonrt- -
proo. and slml'ar securirvas required by yard, eight hundred aqd fifty dollars.
such laws, shall be first furnished bv the party For altering and ventilation,
seeking Mich attachment or other remedy. one thousand two hundred and seventy-liv- e

8cc. 7. Thai whenever notice Is given of a dollars,
motion for an injure:! ion out of a circnlt or For doors on and other repairs

wnfttfon as mar 1 require Ifer a full and anv land office after ihe saliflands have been

nnHJi"!?! i. " ln of another district by any actof

niati steamship company, an.i no longe:
Provided, That sakl requirement stall in all
respects apply to gay parly contracting for
the mail service between San Francisco and
China and Japan, a well a tbe Pacific Mall
Steamship Company, . -

Approved, June 1, 117.

tI2,?j2J&nu?..ot Wmr.' I fc1 coaflrmert, provldol the tame are ftS
t'Z7jTT " "e rwn conni i wun prior va 10 ngnu.Ihr vilan tj ,.n,r,n..UftH

tusirict court ni ine em'en stales, toe court tnereon, in uurary ami neaii-ieii- om.-c- ,

or judge thereof may, if there appear to be three thousand one hundred and eighty-seve- n

danger of irreparable injury from delay, dollars awl eighty cents,
grant an order the act sought to. For advertising, seventy thousand dollars:
lie enjoined until the deolslonnpon tho motion. Provided, That no part of this sum shall be
Such order may be granted with or without '

paid to any newspaper published in tho Dls- -
in imm nf Ih, i r.-- l if I 'nllimliln. for , inv ttlu

brio oi7b Approved, May M, U7i

to the approvat
itaKtary of Wars aad th sail strne- -

compensation for services iicrformod bv them
now llxed by law.

Sec. 10. That either of the clerks of tta
and circuit cnurts for said western

district of North Carolina Is hereby author-ife-
under the direction of ihe district

Judge ot said western district, tnmakcatrans.
cript from any of the records, files, or mpeniOl the district and circuit omrtsof the CiSie
States, remaining In tlie office of Ihe clerks of
said eastern illstrlet, of all matters and pro-
ceedings which relate to or concern Ileus up-on or lilies to real estate situate In said wes-
tern district, and for lhat purpose shall tave
access to said records in Ihe office of the said
clerks in sakl eastern district, and such trans-enp- ts

when so mode by either or said clerk,shall be certified to, to be true aud correct,
by 'tie clerks maklnc the name, an.i h... mnu.

P Judge : Provided, That no Justice of the Su- - than those In Virginia and Marr- -
inre snail Oenebal hatukb-X- o. 103.1

e at ait ussea soaept ami managed
reasonable and proper means fora to offer

vessels wrougn or under a 1 1

I tbe sakl structure shall h
isoat aad expense of the own- -chine I at tbeaJTfCMr ei

OBNBBAL MATUBJt No. 96.)
'

AS ACT to prescribe tbe time for holding the
elecuon for ihe electors of President and

in the State of Louisiana.

Be it enacted kf the Senate and House
of Representatives of the United Statet of
America in Congress asujnhled,

That In the Kl.it, nf Tu,tBu.,a iw- -

umm w tema, as voagrass
to preserve toe tree and

preme wiun snail near or anow any appuca- - iann.
Hon for an Injunction or restraining onler, f r msnufa,:lnre of ailliestre pnatage-exce- pt

within the circuit to whkdi be Is allot- - stamp, one hundred and sixty thousand doi-

ted, ami in causes pending In the circuit to lar ,.

which lie Is al lotted, or ia such causes at such For manufacture of stamped envelope and
fllace outside of ibe circuit as the inriics may newspaper wrapper-- , four hundred and tlliy- -

sUm!a!e, excel In causes where lhree thousand dollars: Provided, that no
snch app'kSTiilon cannot be heanl bv the cir- envelope, as furnl-he- il by the government,
cnti,Jufge M or tbedistrlct judge stall contain any lithographing or engraving,
ofihe dlirlct. and no printing except a printed request- - io

Set;, a That no Indictment found and pre- - return Ihe letter tn the writer,
sent bj'a grand jnrv In anv .11 trkt or clr- - For pavof distribiillug agenlsand assist,
can or otber caurt of the Cnned state aha bo ' anta, and Incidental expenses of agency,

AN ACT to establish a western judicial d'e
trict of North Carolina.

lie It enacted bu th- - Semite and Home of
if the United Statu of

America in Congrett assembled.

That that nortlnn of the State of North Caro

of sail river. And the
continue sai.1 bridge
latieu or modlfi.tionstall kateedt to revoi

by law whenever tbe pab'k gowl stall, in theiH .I,.,, .mi r --u-

when so ma ie and certified, shall be evidence
In all court and place equally with Mid
originals.

Approval. Juno t, 187J.
uawmi, ne issmu, sunun v iisiiiicsciiuMivps u inn roriv-thir- Con- -

..LaHin, amah ffmII fll.i. - .11 . k. . . , lina comprising the colludes nl Mecklenburg,
t'a nanus, sianly, Montgomery, Richmond, iisia-pwi- ai hbwi ouues. " u-- appointment oi electors or fres.


